Korus includes an interactive Patient Assessment and Plan of Care to help you meet the requirements of the new CMS guidelines.  

The Korus Patient Assessment and Plan of Care includes:

- Interactive fields for electronic data entry—information does not have to be hand-written
- Provision for input by interdisciplinary team members—including patient, nurse, physician, social worker and dietitian
- CMS interpretive guidance outcome standards and KDOQI guidelines to assist you in developing the desired outcomes for each patient
  > Key clinical areas are covered—including relationship of laboratory values to cardio/pulmonary health, bone health, nutrition and diabetes, patient education goals, and psychosocial status
- Laboratory values collected for each patient within the previous three months for trending purposes

Korus provides convenient Physician, Nursing and Dietitian Progress Notes to be used in conjunction with your Patient Assessment and Plan of Care:

- Patient progress can be monitored and documented on a monthly basis
- Fields are interactive for electronic data entry
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